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University of Montana
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KAIMIN

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

CB to Act On
Pay Raises
For Kaimin

DOWN THEY COME—University workmen begin removing the old
familiar green light poles that have illuminated the campus for the
past 40 years. In their place, modern mercury vapor luminaire light
poles have been installed. The transition should be completed by
Thursday.

Jefferson Subject
Of Talk Tomorrow
Judge Albert Levitt, director of
the Thomas Jefferson Society, will
speak about “Thomas Jefferson
and Foreign Affairs” tomorrow at
8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall.
Judge Levitt, a retired federal
judge, has been engaged in law
practice since 1922. He earned his
B A . degree at Columbia College;
the Bachelor of Divinity at Meadville Theological School of the

University of Chicago and earned
the Doctor of Law at Yale Uni
versity.
He has served as consultant for
various governmental departments
under five presidents. He has
written over a half-dozen books,
and many articles about law.
Judge Levitt will speak at noon
today in Territorial Room 2. The
meeting is open.

Fourteen on CB to Receive
Tickets to Saturday Dance
Complimentary H o m e coming
Dance tickets for CB members
were authorized by Budget and
Finance Committee last night.
The committee approved the use
of $75 to buy tickets for eight
delegates and four committee
chairmen of CB and for Gardner
Cromwell and Ellis Waldron, fac
ulty advisers.
These tickets were authorized
to show appreciation for services
rendered by these CB members.
Members of CB who receive other
payment were not included.
A request by Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman women’s honor
ary, for $11.25 was sent to CB for a
ruling. The committee wished to
know whether CB would be will
ing to support honoraries on cam
pus before they ruled on the re
quest.
Homecoming Committee asked

AKL Frat Head
To Talk to Group
The national head of Alpha
Kappa Lambda fraternity will
speak on campus next Tuesday.
Lewis Bacon, executive secre
tary of AKL, will outline the colo
nization procedure for UM men
who have been working to estab
lish a local chapter of the frater
nity.
Mr. Bacon will speak at 7 p.m.
in Territorial Room 1. He will dis
cuss the history of AKL, answer
questions and assist Wayne Culley,
AKL campus representative, in
organizing steps to colonization.
Mr. Bacon has spoken to groups
other than AKL throughout the
United States and will present his
ideas on fraternities in general. His
speech, however, will be aimed at
men interested specifically in Al
pha Kappa Lambda.
Men wanting additional infor
mation concerning the fraternity
may call Wayne Culley, ext. 567,
Miller Hall.

for $300 to help defray expenses
for The Wailers, who w ill be play
ing for the Homecoming Dance.
The request was tabled until next
week.
The request by the Silvertip
Skydivers for a loan of $1,000 was
tabled until next week. The com
mittee decided to get more infor
mation before making a ruling.

Civic Symphony
Tickets on Sale
Season tickets for the Missoula
Civic Symphony and Chorale are
on sale in the Music Building of
fice. They are $3 for students and
$5 for adults.
The tickets admit the purchaser
to four concerts. They will be
available at the door but are likely
to sell out rapidly according to
Eugene Andrie, music director of
the symphony.
The symphony, composed of UM
students, faculty members and
townspeople, is in its 12th season.
Andrie said the symphony is “big
ger and better” than ever before.

Proposed pay raises for Kaimin
staff members will be discussed
and possibly decided by Central
Board at a meeting in the Ravalli
Room of the Lodge tonight at 7.
The raises were .proposed in the
form of a by-law change. Accord
ing to the proposal, money for
the pay increases will be taken
out of the current Kaimin budg
et. No funds will be requested
from ASUM.
CB will also hear a report from
Tom Behan, Planning Board chair
man, concerning the revision of
the by-laws outlining election and
campaign procedures.
A report also will be given on
the possibility of Central Board
members, officers and committee
chairmen receiving complimentary
tickets to the Homecoming Con
cert.
In other business, CB will ap
point two delegates to Traffic
. Committee and one delegate to
Friends of the Library Committee.

Watch Dance
Set Tonight
An election night “Watch Dance”
will be sponsored by ASUM to
night as results from today’s gen.
eral election are released.
The dance will be in the Yellow
stone Room from 8 to 11:15 p.m.
with music by the TNT’s. A run
ning tally of votes will be posted
as the ballots are counted by the
ASUM election committee.
The dance is free to students
and hours for freshmen women
have been extended to 11:30, ac
cording to a representative of Dean
Clow.

(Bitch-In9 Tackles
Student Problems
C o l o r a d o State University’s
“Bitch-In On the Multiversity,” a
comment on the problems of stu
dent life, was conducted at the
University last week.
Modeled after the teach-ins on
Viet Nam, the “bitch-in” was
aimed at attacking what students
think is wrong with the Univer
sity, why, and what should be
done about it.
The “bitch-in” was intended
not only to allow the individual
student to “get it off his chest,”
but to provide goals for action by
student groups.

Correction
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It is not contemplated that
students write answers in
blue books which they take
to examination rooms, as was
erroneously reported in yesterday’s Kaimin.
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Central Board Elections I
For Candidates Today
Central Board candidates urge all freshmen and sophomores to
vote in the general election today.
The candidates spoke of a lack of interest in student government
at an election convocation Monday night. They asked students to
support them today by turning out at the polls.
Sophomore candidates are Rick Baird and Ramarrah Moore.
Freshman candidates are Bob Anderson, Ken Bennington, Peggy
Blom, Candy Garrett, Sam Kitzenberg and Jim Maxson.
☆
☆
☆
The polls will be open in the LA building until 4 p.m. and in
the Lodge until 6 p.m. Applications for ASUM committees are
available on tables near the polls. Jim Peregoy, Elections Com| mittee chairman, urged students to apply for these committees
H and participate in UM government.

^ _^_

Erskine Caldwell
To Talk Tuesday
Erskine Caldwell, author of
“God’s Little Acre,” “Georgia
Boy” and “Tobacco Road,” will
speak Tuesday morning at 9:30
in the University Theater.
His talk, “Out of the Caldwell
Workshop,” w ill include impres
sions from recent travels in Europe
and America.
Mr. Caldwell was a radio cor
respondent for CBS in Russia and
has been a newspaper correspond
ent in Spain, Mexico, Czechoslo
vakia and China.
His latest novel, “Around About
America,” was published in 1964

and deals with life in the United
States today. He is credited with
being published in more countries
than any other American author.
According to Ray F. Chapman,
co-ordinator of the UM public
lecture series, there will be no
charge for the lecture.

Indian Summer
Indian Summer weather w ill
prevail again today over the UM
campus. Fair weather with a high
of 60 degrees and a low of 28 de
grees is expected.

SOS to Honor Two
Athletes o f the Year
Paul Connelly, physical educa
tion major from Muskegon, Mich.,
and Eleanor Bennett, Great Falls,
a 1964 graduate of the University,
will be named Athlete of the Year
and Woman Athlete of the Year
respectively.
The awards will be made at the
Homecoming SOS this Friday
night at 7:15 p.m. The presenta
tion will be in front of Main
Hall.
Hugh F. Edwards, executive sec
retary of the UM Alumni Associa
tion, said the athletes will be cited
for “having exemplified at all
times the highest standards of
skill, courage and personal con
duct, in conformity with the best
traditions of the University and
the state.”
Connelly is co-captain of the
Grizzly team. In his first season
of play for the team last year, the
transfer student from the Univer

sity of Colorado was named to the
conference All-Star Team and to
the Utah State All-Opponent
Team. He led the conference in
kick-off returns and was second
in rushing yardage with 595 yards.
Grizzly Coach Hugh Davidson
calls Connelly “the hardest hitting
back I have coached.”
Connelly and his wife, Carol,
have a son, Kevin, 4% months.
Miss Bennett was named first
alternate on the 1964 U.S. Winter
Olympic womens’ ski team. In
1963, the year of the Olympic
trials, she ranked third in slalom
and fourth in downhill racing.
That year she won second place
in combined standings in the Harriman Cup races at Sun Valley,
Idaho.
Miss Bennett is director of girls’
physical education at Charles M.
.Russell High School in Great Falls
and the only female ski coach in
Montana.

Concert Possibilities Told:
Miss Baez, Miss Streisand
Tickets for the Friday night
Back Porch Majority concert will
be on sale in the Lodge today, to
morrow and Friday.
Ticket sales so far total $3,594.65, it was announced at a Spe
cial Events Committee meeting
last night. Lee Tickell, chairman,
said a sell-out for the Field House
is about $10,000. Profit made on
the Letterman concert totaled
$833.
Open dates for winter and
spring quarters were named. Spe-

cial Events Committee will find
out which groups are available.
Those mentioned for winter quar
ter appearances include A1 Hirt
and the Tijuana Brass. Spring
quarter possibilities are the Beach
Boys, the Astronauts, Roger Miller,
Barbara Streisand, Joan Baez and
the Johnny Mann Singers.
Cost of the Glenn Yarbrough
concert, tentatively set for April
14-15, will be $5,000. Tickets for
adults will be $3.50 and $2.50. Stu
dents with activity cards will re
ceive a 50 cent reduction.

—K aim in P hoto b y Todd Brandoff

EVERYBODY YELL—Traditions Board chose Susie Beaulaurier,
right back, as a new UM pompon girl. Julie Rogers, left back, was
chosen alternate pompon girl. In front are Grizzly Growler Yell
Leaders Rick Stokes, left, and John Hawthorne, right.

Socialist Seeks Power Shift
To the Kaimin:
We live in a country where po
litical, social and economic insti
tutions are shaped by a minority
which C. Wright Mills called “The
Power Elite” and General Eisen
hower called the “Military-Indus
trial Complex.” By controlling the
great concentrations of economic
power in American corporations,
this minority determines the shape
of our society. The result has been
misallocation and insecurity: we
have recurring recessions, personal
economic fear, production geared
to private profit rather than pub
lic need.
Because of our vast resources we
are a rich nation, yet a tenth of
our people are unemployed or earn
less than $100 a month and a quar
ter are desperately poor. We see
then that our material abundance
is based on fraud, waste and spirit
ual poverty.
To keep an irrational system

going, we are manipulated by
tasteless advertising. Property val
ues become more important than
human values, and personal hu
man development is scorned as
subsidiary to production of things.
Our cities are galloping ghettos,
our countryside destroyed, our
suburbs characterized as the “rat
race.” And the only thing which
keeps this system going is massive
government aid to business through
military spending and evil colonial
wars like Viet Nam. In place of the
goodness of life, we have the sub
sidization of death.
As a Socialist I believe that these
are not isolated phenomena but are
all tied together. The first step in
dealing with them is to bring the
economy under the control of the
people, so that the minority rule
presently existing may give way
to self-determination by the vast
majority.
WILLIAM A. ARENSMEYER
206 Craighead Apts.
Young People’s Socialist League

Lucey to Rorvik
To the Kaimin:
Thoughts for Editor Rorvik:
“The most beautiful and most
profound emotion we can experi
ence is the sensation of the mysti
cal. It is the sower of all true sci
ence. He to whom this emotion
is a stranger, who can no longer
wonder and stand rapt in awe, is
as good as dead. To know that
what is impenetrable to us really
exists, manifesting itself as the
highest wisdom and the most radi
ant beauty which our dull facul
ties can comprehend only in their
most primitive forms—this knowl
edge, this feeling is at the center
of true religiousness.”
And . . . “The cosmic religious
experience is the strongest and
noblest mainspring of scientific
research.”
%
And finally . . . “My religion
consists of a humble admiration
of the illimitable superior spirit
who reveals himself in the slight
details we a r e . able to perceive
with our frail and feeble minds.
That deeply emotional conviction
of the presence of a superior rea
soning power, which is revealed
in the incomprehensive universe,
forms my idea of God.”—Dr. Al
bert Einstein.
WILLIAM P. LUCEY
Graduate, History

TOKYO TAXI TALKS
TOKYO (AP)—The latest gim
mick in taxis belongs to Masuo
Sato, 36, a Tokyo cabbie who has
a tape recorder that switches on
when the door opens to let in a
passenger.
“Please give your directions to
the driver clearly,” says the voice.
“Please do not litter the floor with
cigarette butts, and don’t forget
your belongings when you leave.”
Then the voice signs off with:
“Thank you for riding with me.”
wmmmwmmmm M mmmmmmmrnmmB

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
be no longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the writer's
fu ll name, major, year in school, address
and phone number listed. They should
be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the

'W e' Questioned
To the Kamin:
If you insist on printing your
tripe about the U.S. and its com
mittments in Viet Nam in every
other editorial I must insist you
print them in the first personal
singular.
In Friday’s editorial you stated
“w e beckon America's fall in Viet
Nam.” This statement indicates
that you have the support of the
student body or the backing of the
University or for.that matter the
backing of someone, which is
doubtful. In future editorials if
you use the pronoun “we,” please
qualify the statement by indicat
ing exactly who “we” are.
BRUCE FRIED
Junior, Wildlife Tech.

Scott on God
To the Kaimin:
In regard to Mr. Peterson’s let
ter of Oct. 19:
If w e are to attain, the free so
ciety he talks about, we must not
only remove all religious legisla
tion but also all laws. This would
give us a free society with com
plete confusion and chaos.
I wonder if Mr. Peterson would
explain why almost all cultures
have developed some kind of God
or Gods and a form of religion to
worship this God. I further chal
lenge Mr. Peterson to prove that
a God does not exist.
If a God does exist, then by
definition of God a religion should
exist to worship him. ‘
MICHAEL SCOTT
Graduate Student, Sociology
ROYAL ROLLS-ROYCE
LONDON (AP) — Rolls-Royce
has Announced a new limousine
to be sold only to heads of state.
The roof over the passenger
compartment can be lowered and
the passenger seat raised to give
the populace a better view of the
occupant. The price is a secret
but educated guesses start around
$35,000.

Letters must be within the limits of
libel and obscenity and should amount
to more than a series of name calling.

Located Throughout The
R ocky M ountain Region

GASAMAT
H ighest Quality Gasoline
—LOWEST PRICES—
A t M ount and R ussell in Missoula.

Start thinking
about insurance
now.
The longer
you wait,
the higher
the rate!
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write a book on the administration he served under.”
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Montana
15-14
0-17
Omaha
C. o f Idaho
14-28
48-7
Ariz. State C. E. Montana
ATE*
21-14
AH
Open (Sept. 11. Ariz. St. U
ATE
Hawaii. 31-12)
13-0
AHO
W ashington
San J ose
9-14
17-0
rrVERSITY San Diego S t
Iowa State
PACIFIC
6-46
13-38
)NTANA
Open (Sept. 11, W ichita St.
ATE
S. D. St.. 22-0)
17-6
SSTEKN
L ouisville
Cent. Mich.
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17-13
21-13
RTLAND Sacramento St. Lewis-Clark
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0-22
UTH
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ATE

W yoming
Open (Sept. 11,
42-3
Mont., 28-13)
M ornlngslde
A ugustana
Montana
0-16
Mont. State
San Jose St.
35-8
Wash. State
17-13
Hawaii
21-0
Weber
16-19
Miami (O.)
9-36
Open

N ew Mexico
10-13
So. Dak. St.
14-30
Mont. St.
14-0
W hitworth
44-13
M ontana
54-21
Oregon St.
14-16
Open

Oregon St.
6-10
N_Dakota

Brigham
Y oung U
State ColL
o f Iow a
N . D akota
State
Idaho

W estern
C incinnati

Utah
State
Colorado
State
Open

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Nu,
Theta Chi and the Independent
Spartans have earned the right to
continue in the semifinals of the
Portland
Op«>
State
State
all-intramural football tournament
U tah
Brigham
M em phis
W ichita
today behind the Field House.
Y oungU
State
SAE and SN will meet at 4 p.m.
M ontana
Oregon
Weber
State
State U
State
on Field House One. Also at 4 p.m.,
Long Beach
M ontana
San Jose
TX will tangle with the Independ
State
State
State
ent Spartans on Field House Two.
N orth
M ontana
San Jose
Idaho
State
Dakota
SAE qualified for the semifinal
Open
Montana
Marshall
Ohio
bracket by eliminating the Uglers,
U niversity
17-0 on the Clover Bowl. The game
N ov. 25
Idaho
Oregon
Weber
Montana
State
State
was tied 0-0 at the half.
Sigma Nu was never headed
while on its way to a 36-8 rout
over Craig 3rd West.
The Independent Spartans had
to rely on a California Playoff to
edge the Vapors, 2-0.
Barry Koons booted three field
A1 Turner who should be a high date. Last year Phil broke both goals
to give Theta Chi a 9-0 shut
100- and 200-yard breast stroke
point winner in distance.
school records and the times were out victory against the Bees.
“Phil Foley, sophomore, has re
Winners of today’s games w ill
turned from Los Altos, Calif., and well below the breast stroke times tangle
Thursday at 4 p.m. for the
is a possible All-American candi- in the conference. He has gone all-intramural football crown.
faster than the qualifying time for
eligibility to swim in the nationals.
“Lee McDonald should be a big
Michigan State on Top
Michigan State’s victory over
silemen, using anti-Air Force help. He was one-meter and threestrategy, w ill shoot down any meter conference diving champ highly rated Purdue sent the Big
Ten Spartans ahead of Arkansas
high-flying attempts for Air Force last season.
“We are also expecting good in a close vote for the No. 1 posi
victory. Then, with their wings
tion in The Associated Press col
things from Les Bramblett, indi
clipped, the Air Force will be help
less in the face of Army ground vidual medley; Si Stevens, distance lege football poll.
The undefeated Spartans sup
and breast stroke; Greg Sulenes,
power.”
back stroke; Kirk Dillon, back planted the Razorbacks by the
stroke; Denny Hofflander, breast narrowest of margins — seven
points,
less than the total of one
stroke; Bruce Duffalo, sprinter
and Gary Emblen, diver.”
first-place vote.
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Idaho St.
M ontana
28-17
14-15
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41-20
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Montana
U tah State
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A ir F orce
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Fresno State
7-14
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Toledo
K ent State
B ow l. Green
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3-0
17-21
So. Oregon W. W ashington Br. Columbia
. 2-13
12-6
20-8

letson Expresses Reserved Optimism.

Colorado
State
N . D akota
State
Portland
State

Four Teams
In Semifinal

Idaho

UM Swimmers to Begin Serious Practice
The varsity swimming team will
igin serious practice next week,
:cording to coach Fred Stetson.
The team has been playing water
>lo and using other forms of contioning. The conditioning is esjcially important because of the
tree-week lay-off during final
eek and Christmas vacation,
tetson said.
“Fred Bischoff, a top sprinter
:om Oakland, Calif., is mending
rell after pushing his foot through
n under-water light,” Stetson reorted.
Summing up the performance of
le team members, Stetson said,
Captain Ed Maguire is looking

GORDON’S UNION 76
GORDON'S WINTERIZING
Is B est — G et Snow Tires,
Batteries, Anti-Freeze and
A ll Tonr Car’s N eeds NOW!
1020 Brooks
542-2851

extremely good this early in the
season.
"Tim Powers, Oakland, should
be a great help to the team. One
of the hardest workers we have is

ROTC Coaches Predict Victory
Coaches of both the Army and
Air Force teams which are sched
uled to battle in the annual Air
Force-Army touch football game
Monday on Dornblaser Field have
predicted ultimate victory for
their squads.
Col. Robert Velde, coach of the
Air Force Vandals, put it this way:
“Nov. 1 will be a clear day for
the Air Force team to fly high
above Army defenses and leave
them grounded, coughing in our
vaporous exhaust.”
The immediate reply from the
Army side of the Big Picture came
from Coach Col. Keith “Bull” Anguin, who said, “The Army mis-

Be Extra Lovely
HOMECOMING
WEEKEND
— Visit—

tlje II?tut Haita?
736 S. Higgins

Ph. 543-8051

TODAY AND
TOMORROW ONLY
TWICE DAILY: 7 P.M. and 9 P.M.
NO MATINEES—NO RESERVED ..SEATS

LA
S C A LA
O PERA CO M PANY

WRA Volleyball
Tourney Begins

The WRA Intramural Volleyball
double-elimination tournament be
gan Monday. Twenty-one teams
are participating. All but one
women’s living group is repre
sented by at least one team. Fresh
men have six teams.
Games scheduled for Wednesday
are Brantly West II vs. Corbin 2nd
and AOP vs. SK at 4:20 p.m.; Wes
ley vs. Knowles I and AP vs.
Brantly West III at 5:20 p.m.
Winners of Tuesday’s games
were Brantly West I over KKG
and Missoula Independents over
Brantly 2nd East; Knowles III
over DG and Turner I over DDD.
Winners of Monday’s games
were Corbin 3rd over KAT and
Knowles II over Turner III.

— TONIGHT —
A.S.U.M. ELECTIONS
WATCH DANCE
8:00-11:15
YELLOWSTONE ROOM

Oliva to Undergo
Knuckle Surgery
ROCHESTER, M i n n . (AP)—
American League batting cham
pion Tony Oliva of the Minnesota
Twins will undergo corrective sur
gery Friday for traumatic peri
ostitis of the middle finger of his
right hand, a Twins’ spokesman
announced Tuesday.
Oliva entered Mayo Clinic Mon
day for a series of tests and X-rays
to pinpoint the trouble he had dur
ing the past baseball season with
the finger and his right knee.
Examinations revealed an over
growth of bone caused by repeated
injury to the knuckle, the spokes
man said.
The surgery will return the
knuckle to normal size.

THE TNTS
BEST BAND ON CAMPUS

presenting Puccini’s immortal

WINNER OF THE STUDENT
UNION BATTLE OF THE BANDS

LA BO HEM E
AN A C M PERFORMANCE IN TECHNICOLOR
FROM WADNER BOOS.
Musical Director and Conductor Herbert von Karajan
Direction and Set Design Franco Zeffirelli

Tickets on Sale from 12 Noon in the Box Office
DOORS OPEN AT 6:15 P.M.
PRICES:
General Admission—$1.50
Students With Cards—-$1.25
Children Under 12—75£
NO PASSES

The College Plan
for

The College Man

Fred. G. Carl
James M. Pramenko
Larry G. McLatchy
WILMA BUILDING

Showplace of Montana

Room 203
543-8391

WPhone
I L543-7341
MA

Missoula
Fidelity Union Life

TODAY
and
Attend The A.S.U.M.
Elections Watch Dance
Tonight

W ednesday. O c t 27, 1965
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Boy Dies in Iron Lung

U tility B ill Unpaid; Pow er Cut

CLASSIFIED
ADS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P)—An the home because “our records
11-year-old boy, Audie Barrett, show that the service to that ad
died Monday night in an iron lung dress is not charged to them (the
after Nashville Electric Service Barretts) or anyone else—and had
Each lin e (5 w ord s average)
first insertion_____ 20c
shut off electric power to his home not been for several months."
because no one was paying the
Each consecu tive Insertion___ 10c
bill.
(N o change o f co py In consecu tive
Insertions)
The boy, who had suffered from
If errors are m ade In advertisem ent.
TODAY
the after-effects of polio for six
Im m ediate notice
_ be g iv e n the
years, had to sleep in the respi
Pistol Club, 7 p.m., Conference publishers sin ce 1
i responsible for
rator, officers said, and his mother Room 1.
Home Ec Club, 5:15 p.m., WC
sought to operate the machine by
publication.
218.
hand when power was shut off.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 215
“She left the machine for some
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
reason—she got tired or something mittee Room 3, all old and pros
1. LOST AND FOUND
—for just a few minutes/' police pective members are to attend.
LOST: POST SLIDE RULE In red case.
l5-3c
said, “and when she returned to
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., BA 311. Reward. 57 D un iw ay.
BLACK LONG-HAIRED TOM
the iron lung, she realized the boy
WRA executive council, 6:30 LOST:
CAT w ith w h ite sp o t o n chest. 3-6107.
p.m., WC 108.
was dead."
TOMORROW
“We definitely had no idea that
4. IRONING
the power to that address was be
Alpha Lamda Delta, 12:10 pjn.,
ing used to power an iron lung," Territorial Room 1.
said Jack Buckingham, NES cus
tomer service representative.
CONCERNING U
TYPING IN MY HOME, 35 cen ts per
He said NES shut off power to
• Applications for Garrett art page. 543-5059.____________________10-tfc
TYPING In m y hom e: 543-4750. 2-17c
editor and photographer and Sen
EXPERT
TYPING. ELECTRIC typ etinel editor are being accepted un
w rlter. P h o n e 543-6515.
til 3 p.m. today. Applicants must TYPING FIN EST QUALITY. MSU
attend today’s Publications Board bu sin ess graduate. Electric typew riter.
____ 3 -tfc
meeting at 4 p.m., in Committee P h o n e 543-4894.
TYPING, FA ST. ACCURATE. 549“Best P ie In Town!”
Room 3.
• Help is needed to decorate
17. CLOTHING
the Cascade Room of the Lodge
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
45^ :
for the Homecoming Dance to
pairs. Three block s from cam pus. 549day, Thursday and Friday. Work
Homemade—Large Bowl
begins at 7 p.m. each evening.
18. MISCELLANEOUS
• The Law School w ill have a
smoker Friday at 7 p.m. for law
lin e P ilo t career should contact Tom
students, Law School faculty mem
Eaton, 211 Craig Hall.____________ 4-39c
833 S. Higgins
bers and alumni as part of Home
19. WANTED TO BUY
coming.

CALLING U

In The Field House

THE BACK PORCH
MAJORITY
Directed by Randy Sparks
—Appeared—

White House

Shindig

Hullabaloo

Friday, Oct. 2 9 - 8 p.m.
Reserved Seats — $2.00-$2.50-$3.00
ON SALE OCT. 11 —

—

—

— —

FIELD HOUSE

MILT'S CAFE

CHILI

MILT'S CAFE

SPAGHETTI DINNER
w ith
Salad, Garlic Toast, Tea or Coffee

WANTED: M G-TD. ANYO NE w h o has

’ knows whereabouts of

s plea se c a ll 549-01

ALL YOU CAN EAT

20. WANTED TO RENT

Buttrey’s Fashion Shop

LARGE CLEAN BUILDING to rent
fo r rum m age sa les. C all 9-5885
16-4c

$1.00

21. FOR SALE
1965 FORD, 427 c.i., 425 h.p . 4-speed,
8,000 m iles. P hon e 9-3216.________ 16-4c
FOR SALE: 110 POU N D se t o f Y ork
w eig h ts. C all 549-4900 after 3 p.m . 16-3c
1962 MONZA CONVERTIBLE. E x c el
len t condition. O ne-ow ner. $1100. C all
9-1448._____________________________ 16-3C
THREE BOXES OF CHEMICALS, test
tub es, bottles, e tc . A ll fo r $15. P a u l’s
Bargain Store, 128 Alder._________ 16-3c
SCUBA TANKS, F IN S, WET suits.
R easonably priced. P a u l’s B argain
Store, 128 Alder.__________________16-Sc
’56 VOLKSWAGEN, EXCELLENT <

Downtown Missoula

MONTANA DAYS
Starts Today

Sharief Pizza Parlor
1106 W. Broadway
or

Pizza Oven
H ighw ay 93 South

n o d el 62. $22 pistol. C all 549-6431, S teve

Save Up to V2
On New Fall Sportswear
and Dresses

FREE DELIVERY ON PIZZAS

22. FOR RENT

Call 3-7312

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE fo r ren t.
E ast R attlesnak e. Large fen ced yard.
$95. 549-1493.
15-4c

HOMECOMING 1965

VG TCdom cwecironK icicicidnK tticm im w ocm irom icm icifK icti;

Get Set, GO!
For Big Savings On

Saturday, Oct. 3 0

Friday, Oct. 2 9

Dry Cleaning In Our
★

2-4 Sale
2
2
2
2
2

Pair Pants or
Plain Skirts or
Sweaters or
Shirts or
Blouses . . . . ,

2 Suits or
2 Coats or
2 Dresses .

Parade— 9:3 0

SOS— 7:15

f a Game— 1:30

Concert— 8:0 0

Pre-Game Show—1:10

HOMECOMING DANCE
.18
$2.38

M issoula Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

music by

The Wailers
SATURDAY

9-12 p.m.

$2 Per Couple

Concert Dress

We Pick Up at Residence Halls
S o rry , N o Special Service on Sale Bundles

4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

W ednesday. Oct. 27, 1965

Tickets Now on Sale in the Lodge

